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Letter From 
“Over There’'
December i: 
Before I loft home I believe 1 
pramieed to write you * once in * 
while, m m I have finished my Iwsot 
for the day I will at taut try to fill 
fil my promise. It seems only a fev, 
day* *&«? ‘ ‘Doc" Winter, Georg* 
Smith, "Shorty” Cromwell and "Doc' 
Richards drove me to Xenia one 
puny night in October but in reality 
it has been nearly two months. Se 
many'thing* have happened that w« 
haven't noticed the time go by.
When I left home I had not tiu 
•lightest idea as to where I might bf 
sent although I “Wasn’t surprised 
when we were ordered to Mineola 
Expected to be sent to England 
France or Egypt but had no idea 
I would be lucky enough to be sent 
here. This is undoubtedly the best 
school in the world and only a very 
few have been sent here from Ameri­
ca.
Our trip was wonderful indeed ant" 
will long be remembered by all, Qi 
course it was' not always like ridinp 
a Pullman in America or! sleeping 
in a first daw hotel. - At one place 
X did not have my clothes oft for tom 
nights and lived on canned beef anci 
hard tack. „ But that was the ex- 
, eeption rather .than "the rule tor on 
the whole we got fine treatment ancl 
every convenience possible. • Oik 
worst trouble has been that we log* 
our baggage - and it has. not been 
found, yet we .are hoping it will turn 
up in a few days.. For advice , to 
- those who are to follow- "Hold on tc
Sar baggage,at.alj costs”  for it it e looking tor a needle in the hav 
ktack to hunt in over here. Alt the 
> transportation facilities are very 
much disconcerted and Also very* un­
certain* Then it 3s pice vto have a 
change Of clothes once in:'a while 
.. When, the clothes.arrive we will he 
in good circumstances'’ and have lit­
tle to wish for, *
,-X am getting along fine in the new 
.gatnf of flying, It certainly is a 
very "enjoyable sensation and also' a 
' , fascinating one. I have had but 100 
. - minutes in the Sir, yet it beats any 
riding X ever had in an-automobile. 
The. one thing that 'astonished me 
> was that'everything on the ground 
stands out' so very distinct. You 
seam to float in the air instead of go- 
"*■ ing like an express train it would 
-4maii Another thing that astonished 
' to* ,wat that I was*not scared to 
death. You do" not have any sen*
*s$on bY your stomach Heating 
. ode wmda -expect .
than anything ehe at;totter* more 
present.
My ixvt icyards to everyone, 
CADET PAUL II. CRKSWELL,
„  8th Aviation Inst. Dep. A. E, F. 
r ranee, U. S. Ajr Service.
HEALTH HOARD HAE- 
NO CONTROL OVER PRESENT 
VACCINATION PRICE3
So many complaints came to the 
Hoard of Health over the prices local 
iwiyeiciang were charging tor yaccinn- 
tions so a special meeting was he’d 
Wednesday evening with all three 
physicians present. Complaints cam-’ 
not only from families not able to , . „
pay but from others who held the pJl . a Btri»ggle* 
price of f  1 was exiiorbitant, * It who 
stated that prices in Xenia were from 
w  cents to and that one physician 
was making no charge.
The physicians held “that the in­
creased cost of the vaccine points 
along with other .necessities had in­
creased in cost and that the doHe* 
charge wan not.out of. the way* Tlilx 
thought out the cost "of the poiu*"* * 
that a local druggist sold them '"  
nhyricians tor $1.50 & dozeni A „ . 
kind of vaccination ,used in Xenia co„ i 
V2A0 a hundred.
The Board .of Health decided tiv*f 
it had no ‘jurisdiction aver phyuictai
Prominent Citizen ANNUAL 
Drops Dead:°1$tSr
■.: I •.. '• Wffl— ~  |
John W, McCollum, tor many year*: 
a resident of this township died'very: The ladies of 
suddenly Monday noon of heart j nerve the annual 
"trouble at his home on the Xenia and, her* of the £ 
Springfield pike near Xenia. 1 Club and their _ 
Hr, McCollum had gone into > the; church basemeittu 
yard to get some wood and was on [January 15. T" 
his way to the house when death; dred member* 
ovcitook him. His body was fount* ‘ T-entleman in ' 
in the snow, by* his sister, MisS Ma-S "$ eligible to h 
'tilth, who made her home with him* { Dr. Wisbart,
A physician was summoned but there logical Semina 
waa no life, death taking place with-, res*. I)r. Wt 
put a Struggle. f;u ip G rma»*
The deceased tor a number -o f nreachod in < 
years resided, on a  well, improved Berlin. The > 
farm near Clarks Run where he and riptic chi 
his brother, Joseph operated the ing. . 
fjum lin'd gained the respect and «*- The ladle*■ ......... i*. * *i  ^ _ J? -SL^ T^ .u. JSmm
J m . COURT NEWS.
• The conto 
f between
gJ©fa*> TwMriay ’ board ban, . ..................
of Xeni*, i. '*( the former, who has been a member 
5of many years. The Board of 
; Elections was or red to CMyass the
0jf
"TSv*
[ from Christ’s, life on acetal 
i Alt-are. asked to take part fee ita da* 
j votions, and the tdi*<m**tau Erfa* 
Tuo \V, G. T. U. will meet Thur** i thimble* and needle* to w r  tor the
Cross will 
to the mem- 
Community 
the It. X*. 
isday nighv 
vt one hun- 
and *>verjr 
and vicinity, 
“ abt-w 
tenia Thf.o- 
er the i.dd-f 
a year or 
■ral monttal 
, church In 
be.of a pat- 
worth. hear-
vote and Mr, Keny had a  majority of o ’p> TO< at tIsfi lmn  ^ ot jjr*. I Red Cro**.
topm of a very wide circle of friend«.-.{<Mcken supper 
Th brother died December 31, 1910 ter width tha e _ 
and Mw McCollum, wife and hw sis- '|JP neld. followed" 
ter, shortly afterwards moved near: Membership-
Xenia. or Jhe year,^B
.......  ^• OOKt j.
„  . . . .  , 4 lames of the Rediilet, Mma Matilda, The deceased j fifty- cents per 
was a son-of Mr, and Mrs. James Mc-I r»nd a hoiks of „ 
Ccllum and he was In his sixtieth} f.ach JoPur memlb
. .XT-,. I ammi. fAKiVMillnw «It. t  :•. ; ,^ .*_ ...c_..r..: '■>
tween the board and, the physicians 
•is to charges for vaccination among 
the poor, .The price was fixed at 
-•cventy-fivc cents each, which will 
be paid by‘-the corporation.
Ithlso developed that the board had 
no"authority to order the,vaccination 
of school pupilsi that-this power was 
with the school board. Many families 
have objected to the vaccination theo­
ry regardless of the physicians prices, 
The school board has the same- power 
the city boards have wherein all Chil­
dren must bo Vaccinated before ad­
mission is granted; , ' ■
e n te r ta in s  directors
Mr, 0.1* Siipth, casMey of the Ex­
change Bank, entertained about forty 
stockholders and friends of the bank 
Tuesday evening. Following the an­
nual organisation' camd the ejection 
of director*, aii the former members 
being.choMtn agaja. They are as fol­
lows: Seth , W, Smith* George W. 
R*tor Oliver Garlough, G. E. Jobc,.M, 
I. Marsh and Q* I* Smith* The stock- 
holders hear encouraging report*- of 
he yeari#'business and the increase 
that had been made aver former 
year*. A luncheon was 'served those 
present.
" htocaito
1 w i  j i R
1m
■the Reformed Presbyterian church of;v,iH have charge 
■thirnlace and One that Will -bo great- ,*Tickets win be on 
ly mi.SF.ed in the congregation,' { burner's places.
The funeral toriricea were hold i Red Cv,ts are 
Wednesday afternoon from the res!- * 
dunce, burial taking- plahe at MasSies 
creok cemetery. .
m a yo r  McFa r l a n d  n am es  - 
com m ittees o f  council
Council1 - completed organization 
Monday evening, when Dr, - J*, O. 
Stewart was chgrsen vice-mayor .and 
Mayor, McFarland named the com­
mittees tor the year. The bonds of 
J. C. Barber as treasurer and J. W> 
Johnson ah clerk, warp approved* ■ 
Tta Committees named ate as tol- 
lowfes' ' ' ' '•
hire*—Ai.Zr, snritto -*< T 
Pump—J. 0, Stewart. . , ’
' Listf\t—B. E. McFarland and A, Z; 
Smith. ’
: SttoetoAj; W* Rdjsff* A;
E» Mitchell and' R, E. McFarland.
* Claims-^, ®  Mitehell and E*,^.; 
Lotcty. < 1! ? _  ■ *; * %, •
Fimmcc—J. W* Rosa and B. 6. 
dowry. ,T „ ‘
A bid for depository tot two 
Wat read from The Bfrefirnige offering 3^  on monthly * 
ttiis was- nceeptod. . j
ale o f tickets.
The following- l*J 
'■CtonmJ'Jichbrli
mashed potatoes, 1 
spread, bunt, eof$| 
modeV
The .townshij 
Monday by r e -" 
again pre*' ‘ 
not have to 
dents, as:, fhe 
and, the. road* 
control of the
SCHOOL &OAJf
#c
When ■ 
Hoard of . .  
day J,-W; Jo 
fiento J,’ C. 
anA AhdtoifTii 
dept ftohnson*; 
mittom nnm.1 
m*ofmr will |
To sen'e a 
sharp, af- 
■ officer* wfll 
address. : 
one dollar 
Supper, for 
ketc to the1 
."'cent,?,. - The 
will receive 
*' the supper,. 
‘ five cento for 
Ijold,
Jrew Winter, 
iiekpt snip's.
: a number of 
Ires at the! 
assist In- the
•aupper menu; 
i , ' dumpbn^ki 
beany,-salad, 
“Ch pie, a la"
organ Bsii 
W..Ool,Hh$ 
trustee.! did 
superibton- 
‘ been •.changed 
' #o under the
I rreSuejct 
3* Township
Mon! 
cted pfesi- 
- .president 
sfc, ‘Ptott- 
S * ‘ h i *  com- 
A races*
.: ANNOUNCING
The Surprise Store’s January
#
, , ,  O F  •: ' •.’ ;■
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Frat Suits and Oyer- 
, coats for Men and Perfection Clothes for Boys—  ^
. Men all wool quality clothes will be very scarce 
. next fall— the price. will "be very high;. Cotton 
ixiixcd will.be the rule and a good stiff price. WeVe 
gathered our broken lots of all wool clothes and 
have., put a price that will , close them out quiet,. 
So if you need any come and get some of the 
‘ bargain .^ %■ ;
h i i
■6'
C . H IL8 21 and 30  E ast T h ird  S tre a t
r M 1 ^
. -u^rajl tiiit Am«rieK fully
rartjtad -the M w t  -upon wMch shd 
hM-'mibetod; and am more fintfly cpn* 
vmced of It Mac* arriving here.
They are- placing implicit confi­
dence in our great National Am y 
amt it must not betray them tor real­
ly I believe R 1* up to. America to 
turn the tide of victory in the great­
est cause tor which a man ever 
fought.
Thu Italians hem are taking great 
interest • to us and have started 
classes to the language at night to 
which we all are invited. The school 
ened last night, the majorwas op  
general i
ceiving each one of ns, 
I am enjojHii
according to the ttaosjl of massy 1<m«J 
people. Mr, Bernaft# stated to the 
Herald that he expected to Spend a 
day or *o at Cedamlle near the end 
of the month and that ample time 
would proceed the announcement of 
his Coming*
ORDER VACCINATION.
4he Board of Health met Friday 
afternoon to consider two new cases 
of small pox, Andrew Hinton and Vir­
gil Allen. No quarantine was ordered 
other than about the* premises where 
each reside, _ As R. P. McLean and 
J. Hi Andrew were exposed the night
for this district formerly re-j previous to Mr, Hinton breaking our,
Aliplt /kVtJ* n f  n tf. . - Av J mva*] #tn<«W «TaMnfna5#iA mW1the board, ordered each vaccinated tot 
joying the best of health placed Under quarantine. Both had 
and can only wish a* much for. my made a friendly call on Mr, Hinton 
friends at home, I would appreciate and chose vaccination-. -
W E IN V IT E
The People o f the Com­
munity to visit
O U R
•ri
s - »-
And inspect the renewed and re-, 
arranged stock which is first class 
and up-to-date.
We ask for a share of your patron­
age and assure you fair and court­
eous -treatment, guaranteeing the 
prices to be right and everything 
satisfactory.
ML S u llf in f i f ir f f f i> r«p  & #  * ffa P fH M U M E w m lU p w m  M V &  -
t $ “ > - $ ^  F‘
Now Acute
Judging from city reports and from 
the viewpoint of the politician* that 
have the matter to: charge ono would 
think that all one has to do to n ru­
ral community isrto go thh.wopds ami 
■cut all the wood necessary, probably 
25 per cent of the farms' to tlus sec­
tion have no ttoiber Whatever. So far 
as town people are concerted it is 
a& hard to get wood as coal,
With the farmer that has not been 
in the habit of burning wood but us­
ing hard coal, as most of them do, 
he cannot burn wood to such a stove 
and finding a wood stove is 'even 
harder tlian locating Wood or coal.
Unless Coal to received the schools 
Will likely have to close within the 
next week-or ten days- Most*of our 
public buildings arc heated with gas.
Those from here that ordered their 
auto toga previous to. the first o f the 
year have no cause to Worry accord­
ing to advice from headquarters to 
Columbus. The department has been 
swamped with* orders and cannot fill 
them on time. Extra help has been 
provided and it is expected that each 
tag will be forthcoming in due time.
Y a rd -S w
3T74
S F & m G P tE LD , O H IO
f  \ 1 „ . >V, ’ 1 ’  k '  ' > s ' 1 f ' * \ -  /  „ , 1 ' * 1
Among the Extraordinary Offerings are
all Biglow-Hartford make, 9x12 feet size. W e  brought 
the lot-—you save 1-4 to" 1-3 from Spring prices. - ..
. A  Bl; Louw jobber know well had thefB, He buys his rugs in sets—that is, so many rugs in each 
pattern. When his fall etaeon was “over he had a surplus of 9xi2 Tugs. He found the makers had dis­
continued the patterns, ; He couldn’t match them into setsj neither could,he put "rugs in one size only0 in 
his catidog. That’s hoiy it  happensyou can buy room size rugs at a price now*
‘ r o y a l  W I L T O NBRUSSELS RUGS-
size 0x12
fe e t  t , , $ 1 7 .9 0
HOARD OF HEALTH.
The local Board of Health follow- 
ihfj the development of another ea-c 
small pox ordered all the*pupils in 
the public Schools as well aa the stu­
dents in the college to he vaccinated 
or b? quarantined and remain Off the 
streets. The case is" t?r>t of Carrie 
Marthall, daoehtor o? * v and Mru« 
Gf oiwe Marshall,* v/ho is in the lower 
grades of the school. It is repotted 
the little girl took some fruit to the 
Eheoly. family just fourteen Java 
ago, Monday, jyhen the Sheeley’s 
were still under quarantine. She 
Went no closer than the door aiid *o 
far ns known has not been exposed 
elsewhere.
The board has organized by elect­
ing .the new member, J, H. McMill­
an m  president:- W. F. Townsley, 
clerk, and H. A, McLean as health 
officer, 4 The other -members ‘ttb  W. 
II. Barber, Arthur Tnwnsley, 0. N, 
Stuckey and Frank Wisecup.
GAS BILLS PAYABLE
AT J. W. JOHNSDN’S
FoTtoving the resignation of Mr. 
John Steel as local manager of the 
Olro Fuel J-SupjfJy Co, ecities the an­
nouncement that the local office will 
be closed. Manager Irwin for this 
difltrH was m town Friday and ar- 
ranged to have the monthly gas bills 
nald at J. W. Johnson's'Jewelry store. 
Reports of complaints atut tor the. 
disconnection of meters can be left 
1 there and an employee of. the Xenia 
branch will be sent here to do the 
: work.
DR FOSTER REGIONS
T!:r trtitw ut Dr. IT. (’. Fes*
tor* .will Jcemt to Le-i** o? lit-: In*'ni
tk,o e.f ]ffiviti* fn,-.*>■« libn.q '
t o r  f - r a f  m f + h e  > c o n t h . T h e  D *  h a s  
l ,-t ml! to fh* v e*to frrisn f 
• nf i-rrn»-
W. H, lCfttenaHoe being handed the 
Praabytorian church on Wad-
AXMINSTBR RUGS*
dizos 9x12
feet . . “ .$ 2 4 .7 5
BIGLOW RUGS—
. size 9x 12 
fe e t., , . , , , $ 3 4 .7 5
BRURSXLB
* u o * - ,  .. ■ 1 -•«
$ 2 4 .7 5
sizeil-8xll
toet.
• A X  M I N -  
s t e u  m rm
$ 3 6 .9 0
ilX a  11*3x12 
fe*t. A s a fv  
ing of $f on la 
r u g  f r o m  
Spring pnc««‘
Telling You Briefly Why W e Can Offer Linens 
and Cottons at . Real Savings Right Now
Wa could All this entre page with closely packed Items taken from the sale of Linens and Cotton*, but 
butfher wonld mean little to yon becanso there are so nmuy grades of iinen and so many tgrades of cotton 
that look alike When described on papper, but it W ILL mean something when we tell you that we have owned 
and hatlin our warehouse alllhe linens in this sale for months and that w« are selling them on the basis of 
last year’s easts, Ih IS month* there has been ehormens advances on some lines in thi* sate? otUers have 
been sold opt completely, lb will mean something to yog to know that we bought the cottons fo r  this sale 
many months ago and since fhat time there has, been lour advances in mill pnoes, The linens and oetlon* in 
this sale are marked at about present wholesale prlces-sotne are less. They are HOME STORE quality; 
nothing flimsy of unreliable abaut them. Come aud see for youfselto come and buy eneugh sheets, pillow 
cases, sheeting, muslins, outing flannels, percales, gingham*, bed spreads and other cotton goods to last at 
le«*t*year white there is still economical opportunities to do so. BUY NOW-- save the advances that are 
■hound to'.come.' ■
tlaHMIMM
BUY V 4> IT R BLAN* 
ii jp.H NOW. The mills 
hnve mad* their prio*i 
far ns5itfsif*«dTim av» r- 
e v > e lVituc '* b**rd,'f* <»n 
m*p»-r cent.
1 il>ii p nrnUMMHt—a j;nmw,»jwr«fc«*
■*g*»a . . are* a m . , « p  m 1IThe Fahien Tehan ©1
B U S ffN K L L  B U IID iN G
& 4 5 4 . 9 0
A X M  I N - '  
STER RUGS.
$ 2 1 .9 0
R-8X10-S feet. 
Von should be 
interested In 
this lot Of 
special sixes.
BRUSH SLA  
RUGS
$ 1 7 .9 0
Size 8-8x10-3 
feet. These 
were bought 
very special 
and are touch 
below regular
HUY U t f D S A W S A S  
NOW tor present" and 
next winter. la w**l at 
ipette*. The best mills 
«*y tbeTpariee* Will be at 
least ee per eeht klyfter.
0ChBdrwt Cry (or Fletcher**
KARLH BUM, m/m*esseswt&ersx
Xted Tom Haw Atony* Boufht, and which has been 
m  sat foe t m  war 30 year*, ba*' bom* the signature of
and has been made under hi* per* 
wrnai isnpeiryigioa *ioet'Jto :iafancy» 
Allow no duo to deceive you la this. 
AH Counterfeit*, Imitation* and ** Ju$t-as-good >* are but 
Bxperimeat* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
tad Chlidrec—SMjerionce against Experiment.
CaatcwhT1a i^annll^substitute Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other natcotla substance. Its 
ago is it* guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
* been in. constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea! allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowelsj, aids 
• the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
®he (Mdrea’tFanacea^XheHothft^ Friend.
Entered at the PosM,)ific*» C*dar- 
gdio, October 81, «!ff, ** «?*«»<» 
class matter.
Aloobul 1» the best anti.fjrtessss so­
lution for radiators. G stitn t
C. U, Ridgway’s,
FRIDAY, JANUARY Jit J8J8
Dr. Harry Garfield, who bandies 
Hw- coal situation m this country, 
nmst think most of the coal con­
sumers ar. Christian Scientists 
whonhassy* the coal question is 
psychological. You people with no 
coal are not cold you only think bo.
Americans want no halfway in­
vestigations as to army conditions* 
’Congress,has it within its power to 
bring the true situation te> the sur­
face. • * ’
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
►Bears the Signature
? -
m
In  U se  l o r  O v e r SO Y e a rs
The Kind You Haw Always Bought
irHEff qiftfoTAtm
, % ’ . ,
t* i~‘!
Take Chances
(v >f
-ON YOUR-
t . Io  buying a ready^mada Suit or.IOvercoafc when 
you can be assured of perfect satisfaction by letting 
usmak* yonr Suit or Overcoat to order? Exclnsive- 
ne«s i| the keynoteof our prices. • Thera Is certain 
Satisfaction in our service. *
ip
L
, The Tailor
l"f
x e n i a ;  o h io .
Farm Economy
The .Biggest Lose on :Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing;# Farm • 
on a Business/Basie^
Use American Steel Fence Posts
f  M ad* by American Steal & Wire Company
TH EY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands in use in the past is year*, which have hotrotted. 
. rusted or burned bseiina& they itr* hffivy zinc
coated iurido and outside.
American Stool Po*t*-
Can B . Driven 
BUminate* Fence Repairs 
livery Post a Lightning Rod 
Protects (Stock from Lightning 
Mo Staple* Required 
Felloe Rows Can So Burhod, Des-J 
troying Weeds and Vermon 
Land With Steel Post;; in Moro 
'Valuable.
Money
Saved
S «» ua At bftO* for* further information Or «*k the 
man who haa used American Steal Fence Post
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
C c d a rv ille jO h io g l
✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
(£5*
Pathe Pfaonograhs
fit  Needles t o  Change 
Plays Any Record
B« sure to see and h m t flu) madrine be­
fore making a purchase* Machine glad* 
ly »«nt On approval.
Galloway & Cherry
t. S«i* I t , tails, g&f •
Hr, Garfield pays the government 
will have to fake over the coal as 
were the railroade. Possible the 
Bovermi«>nt.TO^ke a mistake when 
it.topk ovjsr Dr, Garfield.
Cedarville township was at the 
front in the Sixties and the whole 
staconaid us homage, Hot sons in 
17-18 in the campaign for world­
wide democracy ara taking their 
places in honor,Hue. With two 
boys in the third officer’s training 
camp after a hard eompetatlvo test 
she leads the county.
An old adage “ As the- days begin 
to lengthen the wintet begins to 
strengthen”  has been brought borne 
to us allsince December 81, .
Do-note buy that overcoat until 
you look; aver Kalble’s line 17-19 W. 
Main, Xenia, O. ' _
FLASH LIGHTS and batteries 
R. Bird & Sons Co,
Rev, Robert Hutchison of the R, 
P* seminary w ill .preach Sabbath 
morning for the R. P. congregation
The.Ohio Inter-GoUCgiate contest 
spt for tonight? Rat been withdrawn 
due to. the' tout that bfit -throe 
colleges would have representative* 
and it would’ be useless to go oh 
with so small representation.
SWEATER COATS big stock  
AH gradk* f  rom S t .00 up.
V*'--' " " '  ;R » Bird A  S on » Co.
„ The January meeting of the 
Pau-nt-Teaiherg’ Association will 
be held on Friday afternoon, Jan 
18, tolls, That place ef meeting 
cannot be defiSeitety stated tat thsrf «fi 
present time* but will he announced 
l*ter. < > ' ’ . . ' '
EthetEdwards, See’y,
Alt those Who have not paid their 
Red Cross membership due* for 
I9i$ are requested to do so on or to* 
fore Saturday* January Pith, as a 
final report must be made on this 
date. ' *
The school J»y»rd }iae succeeded 
in gettiug a car oi coal at James- 
town and i* having it hauled bore 
by wagon to keqp the schools open, 
Gas stoves have beep purchased for 
rooms that have connections andit 
is not thought that the schools will 
have to be closed today as pre­
dicted, .
Mis3 Bello Winter returned to 
Pafnesville, 0., Saturday to resume 
her teaching following a vacation 
for the holiday*. ,
Privates Herman Randall and Wm. 
Keniicn of £amp Sherman v/cre home 
over S r'”
> C n
X^nia ha* for some tiine been 
fighting an epidemic of small pox 
but the work was carried on secretly 
without any ^quarantine. The au­
thorities Becing the number of vic­
tims increase have had to make a 
more determined effort to check it. 
The number‘ of cases have not been 
made public but .from a reliable 
source we are informed that 100 
cases are' known at this time.
Cedarville for more than a week 
has been, facing a serious condition 
due to the lack of coal. Last Satm> 
day Kerr & Hastings received one' 
car which was’ Sold otit in 500 pound 
lotfi, Many.of those who are in need 
had to go ‘ without and with cold 
weather holding on the way it is- 
there. is much discomfort in many 
homes.' Much of the Coal that has 
been received in the past has been of 
a very poor quality,.
COMHPSATIQN OFFER,
Herald, OhioHtate Journal and Na­
tional Stockman/ Regular price $5: 
Our price, $4.25.
Herald, State Journal, Ohio Farm­
er, Regular price $5; Our Price $4.25.
Herald, State , Journal, McCall’s 
Magazine, Regular price $4,75; Our 
Price •$-i.25,f ‘.i - /
Herald*'State Journal,, Horse Re­
view, Regular-.-,urice, ‘ $S; Our price
$7.25/’ ;■ '
Herald, State Journal, Farm and 
Fireside, Regular price $4,25; Our 
price $3.80,..;* . . .  ...........
Herald, .State Journal, Review, of 
Reviews, $7; Our price $5.75; .
Herald, State ’Journal, American 
Agriculturist, Regular price, $5; Our 
price $4.25, . _ . .
Tile * - prie^ are .good, until' Jan­
uary lil. The State Journal at this 
price only to R,. R  D, subscribers.
Better 
now as
suhacribe for your papers 
will sometime this 
pwdageratekto
er aubscripwMi rates, _ _ r„ T,_  
blnatten rate elsewhere in this issue,
trill moan 
Read our eom-
Mr, Oharles Galhreath, who travels 
for the National Oagli Register Co 
dropped into town yesterday for a 
short visit with , bis mother, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Galhreath. Oharles is oh 
his way to Boston and Portland, 
Maine. . *
Elsewhere is this issue can be 
found a groat bargain announce 
monk In overcoats at Kslble’s 17 19 
W* Main, Xoriia, O, —•
- Mr, Fred TowUsloy and Hugh 
fpufnhuU are in the 4Gbh Artillery 
Corps, Camp Pgrcedio, San Fran- 
•mao, Cal. %
OYSTERS today 
- R. JBIrd & Song Co.
Autotnobllo owners. Should pro­
tect their machine* daring the 
Winter by using alcohol in the 
radiator, 0. M. Rldgway
Friends here of Mr. Ed Armstrong 
will regret to hear of his death at 
his houie in London the first of the 
week, Mr." Armstrong was 
druggist here year* ago.
The Red Cross organization met 
Friday evening and the following 
officer* were chosen: Mrs. Dora 
Kerr, president; Mr*.' W. IL Bar­
ber, vice president; Mrs. L, H, 
Bnilotiberger, secretary; assistant 
secretary, Mrs. Josephine Orr”; 
treasurer, Mrs, J, W. Ross and Mrs. 
fra  Davis, director,
Rnv. Mills J. Taylor, former pas­
tor of the R. P. church of this place, 
but.fer the past four years paster of 
thedecondU. P. church, Monmouth, 
IU-, become* secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Hoard of the jl, F* 
denomination and wilf locate in 
Philadelphia. Rev, Taylor was 
given a farewell reception by the 
Monmouth Ministerial Association 
Hemday night, Tim kindliest ssnti* 
ment and affection Sor the outgoing 
member was oxpicfessd which w as j 
’reciprocated m  Rev, Taylor’s fare* 
well remarks. Rev. Taylor has 
been .president of the Chautauqua 
vsseciatinu and the newly elected 
president presented hint' with a 
WtiOllfe insurane* ppliejr paid up 
until .1919, a gift of the directors in 
appreaiatten of his service*.
No owe knows iust whefi ihe new postage rate for imblicahons .will be enforced. By subscribing* now you will get your raiding matter cheaper than when toe war tax goes on, .yffi 
Can fin your order for any combine-, tion you may want and save you money.
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
The Hooves & Allison Company
that time 7i 
Tite pafr« 
das* of boa
tise public s gride te fh 
tite library ?
The foliov 
Roosevelt t
OF XENIA, 0HI02
Series “B” 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Callable at 105 with accrued dividends
The fiual allotment of this desirable stock of the Hooven & Allison 
Company, one of the largest cordage manufacturing firms in tfy* coun­
try, is now offered to the public.
Owing to the increase of business in general, the increase in the 
manufacturing capacity at the*Xenia and Kansas City plants, and the 
great rise in the value of materials, the officers of the Company have 
been convinced of the necessity of an increase of working capital,
S s
The uses for cordage are so many, and line of products manu­
factured by the company so varied that theCompany>« plant are steadi­
ly employed to meet the decoand.
The Hooven & Allison Company's business was established in I860 
and incorporated under the present organization in June, 1888* Its 
present capital stpek consists of $500,000.00 common, $500,000.00 pre­
ferred, and $500,000 00 series “ B”  preferred, The preferred stock was, 
issued in 1907, and the fact that the Company has paid 42 consecutive 
dividends on this issue is an evidence of its substantiality and good 
practice, . ’ .
•WrttSLr.SSI
The last parcel of the new issue is now/for subscription., .Here 
is 'an opportunity to make a good, profitable investment in a worthy . 
and'siiocessful member of one of America's oldest industries.
Best
E
Far
pro
deli
M
Phone =
V**’* t- r . , '  » *i l ’ »
The stock is priced to yield about 67-8 per cent. Dividends are 
payable quarterly j December,- March, June and September. The stock 
is nontaxable in Ohio and subject only .to Federal lucerne Tax.
Further information will be given and pubscriptions received at
The Commercial and Saving* Bank, Xenia, O* 
The Xenia National Bank, Xenia, O,
The Citizen* National Bank, Xenia, O*
The Exchange Bank, Cedarville, O.
ill illiiHiiiliilliHiffl III
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HOW'S THIS? 
Hfnr*«i THtt?
We offer One Hundred Dqllftrs Re-* 
ward for any' ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine.*
Hall’* Catarrh Medicine he* been 
taken by catarrh nnffetera for the 
past thirty-five years, and has 'be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh, Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine act* thru the Blood on the 
.Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased; portion*,
After you have taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see'a swat improvement in your 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
of catarrh, Send for testimoinals, 
nee.-
F. X CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hupmobile 32
Newly Painted, New *Top, New 
Springs, Fine Running Order, W ill 
Demonstrate by the day. Takes in 
exchange for large car,
MUST SELL. W1H7£  of PHONE
MOTOR INN
WILMINGTON, - OHIO
Citizen* Phon*-Jamestown 3 oil 5$
C A R IT L . TA Y LO R , 
AUCTIONEER,
R. F. D. 1 Jamestown, O
aso Att,
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
Pr, Mfi mumsmM »';j 411#
IpoMte IfAk*. *  # ,« ]» » »  rCOiSW mi•MhMH-l i1* '•**'« »;>»- in mtt» ia w . *!»ir • -................................— ..... ...... ......Mini *-l Si't, t),. im *"T 1)V_r.it f! tvri.t,i,»«w  fik wmt #, ssrr«t (inniPhi ln4«'S.»«rl»!>r, rfilBW tij,!. t-.‘. (.*0.
d r . j . j. McCl e l l a n
“ m1!™. Camus, 6.44 S«l 8n»H i
mmm
'•4;;SCHMIDT’S II
The Place to Buy Groceries
Old Reliable Coffee
„„ pound, Bteel out ’*-*»*)**-*»*A*** Sie
1 PrtlHcs, fanoyinrgeflantR Ulata ■ ‘ "
40-60 size, S pounds for.................. .......... 25o
Country Nutter
Ej&Per pound 4****hhti*H h*h*v+*i*v 86o
White Corn Meal
a,sacks ter MM’Sv?*******'**’4****** intUMIH .......... ,....18c
Steel Out Coffee
per pound n « 4 « * « * •_*» *•***>+ 21c 
-  * ■
9 Diffcrsdfc Kinds Of Bread 
per loa f.....................
Hams, voll cured per -.........
Tm Cane, doz. ...............................*............... Wo
V t
Mason Jars/Quarte...................   ,...C3o
O Y STE R S
N O W  IN
The public will be glad to hear that oysters f* 
one nourishing food product that has not'ad- 
vanepd hnyond reason. Yon can bny Oyster* 
in place of meat aud be well nourished at a 
great saving. .» ■ .
Granulated Sugar, Only 5 Pounds t o  a Customer,
9c a Pound
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
- Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, -  - - Xeni*, Ohio
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ter* 
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$10
rx5fc.“ iacrsaesxgj:
MRAiNMI
D H  p r  let trn rnm  toiler itm
rttX l C r ■ " ■ “.Stoe^ sHMkOiidNeiit
To Care a CoW It One Day _Ow m OtV  M TwwN ^ i.
IJSflLfctY WOf*fc f Kttfc* trtd t*» fey K, Q> iteiftf Httk'ttl sal Mgtf m U^U Hm «!*«•
U * teally noteworthy story -»bf the whore m.en denied \veat here -we hold 
a*?#*#* fteh wIwho be at.«  matter »? emurae, rights
<«ftjrij-.Wfw,: m «  i w -t
timfe **—*1
ftw Mfce*rr wfc* mm* te th* wiMld babyhood and, yoyo* Vianim-«free to all—aUhouph we do not, as
days « f B *w »W  wid in aj9I er a *.1* ee which in all -we ; should, males those rights access-
w#r* teuttd. f P * ^ "  fa, jbl* *» aI1 YJ»o are willing with reso­
ar* raadiiuc a better' important than the dmtemce j lute cavnpvtaess to strive for them
teas *r*r before,- and
zm*r&**t2a5s®J5« y<**r*’ * _ ... .***..y *r. *giWW *** »<*ng i;(anrm-l (-vet s-ore of the develojp-.
2  J T S ta  S S L painfully traversed by her fort-fath: I most cordially commend this5story. 
^ S L te l^ tJ n L  f r o m 'S  *** dur*“ * the Prt^ing thornami; Have you icad thl? book? Wo have 
i r 'C i i ' i x S  *™ * 5!!5 «m . When we tend^to grow dig.? it at the lifcrr.ty. I
The- following have contributed, 
periodical, to the library the past 
year: , . ,■
Illustrated Review and 'Travel, by 
W. B. Barker . ». <
Saturday Evening Boat, by Dr.
Stewart,
Metropolitan, by Mrs. R. McKee, 
The Signal,.by .Mr*. W. B. Barber, 
_The Mafuw, by the C, E. R* % 
Church (oldside).
_  T * *  t!w*  * ! '  _  , ! meats of our American civilisation,
Th* feUowiar is what Theodore it is well worth while seeing wlmt 
*3A of the book; *My this game civilisation hold! for starv-
Beat Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Fa*mer« call us-by phone, get our prices oil 
produce, and arrange to hay© your groceries 
delivered.
REALTY TRANSFERS
.George A, McClellan of White 
Plains, Westchester, N, Y-, to Mary 
Compton McClellan, quit claim to 
4Q2.36 acre? in Cedarrtlle township,
f?»»v0* '
Mary M, Barber, et al, to the Ex­
change Bank of Cedarville, two 
tracts in Cedarville, $1.
, M. C. Nagley to M, B. Campbell 
lots in Edgemont subdivision, 51, 
Flora E, Dobbins to Fred E. and 
Fannie Dobbins, 151,66 acres in Ross 
township, $1.
, Oscar L, Smith,, as trustee for Ex­
change Bank of Cedarville, to the' 
Exchange Bank of Cedarville, 4 
tracts in Cedarville, 51,
IN  FIRST CLASS
uoe, William A. Bastings, Howard M, 
Harblenn, John Johnson, Fred 
Marshall, Charles 0 , Stormont/, 
Frank H- Jeffries, Joseph A.Bratton I 
Virgil Ctemans, Arthur E, Bwll,j 
Arthur H, Chapman,, *borw.»n| 
Baker, Ernest J- Flatter, R. Cecil 
Burns.. ' , I
Overcoat Week!
ONLY TWO WEEKS SALE before taking stock. Sale starts 
Saturday morning, Jan, 12, and ends Saturday night, Jan: 26. NOW  
is the time to buy OVERCOATS.
W B  A B B  G O IN G  T O  C U T  L O O S®  F O R  T H E  N E X T  T W O  W E E K S  e v e ry  ov e rco a t in  ou r house 
reduced  in  price. W e m ust u n lo a d o u r  b ig  stock  o f  overcoa ts in  th e n e x t tw o  w eeks, .D on ’ t  raiep th is 
chance. * . ' '  ft. r »
Special Prices For This W eek
$28.50 and $25.00 Overcoats now................................. ,$18,95
$22,50 and,$21.00 Overcoats now............. , . . . . . .  ,.......$ 1 4 .9 5
$20.00 and $18.50 Overcoats $12.48 :
$16,50 and $15.00 Overcoats n o w .,,...,;........................$  9 .85s • ' ' ' > •  " , » , 1 , ,
MenVFine Smts Same Reduction 
Boys’ Knee Pants Same Reduction 
Mackbaw Coats 1-4 to 1-3 ojff ' Coat Sweaters 1-4 to 1-3  off
Flannel Shirts 1-4 to 1-3 off 
1-4 tb l-3  off on all Winter Clothing ,
v >,**
1 , * ' • f / . t v ,t’ *,*■ 1/ ^ ; • * - », / v - V- 1 *-*« v.
WHITT.
' T h e  Jew eber *
Allen Uldg.
iw ii-l......
V '• 'v } 5 i A t '.X, . V *
,, XENIA, OHIO
" ' ‘ ' ’ ! tl.
-SL E O S-B oy* ydu etfn aet!,***•©> ** _ DI  ^ « - SfR» Bird Ar Sons Co*
. ---------- - |
Mr. Edward Ferris, of Cleveland,
visited his brother, Mr. Ervin | 
Farris and family this weeki
ADVERTISED LETTERS f
rf  ”  . ,  . t ^  -u - n  1 . .. . t .
mlX’ *»>
.m
-'.‘V Felt Boots, Arctics, Rubber Boots, 1-4 to 1-3 off.
< '  \  ‘ ‘  -  ‘  ;  *  .  t  * r \  *  r
, 12 tot Jan. 26? inclusive.
weekending, January 5,1918: »
Bamter, John . ^ ,
Berger, Ma]jie . Erwm,Ma^ ‘^Yes
, Hamilton, Esther 
Keplinger, Arlie v ■
Multon, C. S .. - v. .,
Russell, E. E , > .
•assa «*«•. Turpan
“ *. * t , t 1 *** < ^
17~*9 W» Main The Big Store * v Xenia, Ohio
' ,4 V  , “ \ .......  .*  ^ ‘ _  L. /  ■ ’ ■ ' . ,
An occasion of great importance to those who want their $’s to go as far as 'possible* At this time we are anxious to close out certain discontinued patterns and odds and 
ends in our stock at a great saving to you. In order to make this sale ot real importance practically everything in the store has been reduced.
- .•» V  ' *  xV f r  <• 4 ■'■•■ • *. . ■ » • • \  "  , ;  . «  i ' ' •  V  ■ * • ■ . • . . . : . ■ 4 ■ ■ ■'
Merchandise will be held for future delivery if you are not ready for it now. BUY NOW AND SAVE FROM 10 to 30 per cent.
Lace Curtains
' 50 to $iu Per Pairu * , • .
• n? ' "  -1S>
10% to 50% Reduction
PICTURES
25 per cent DISCOUNT.
*>
Draperies
Att Draperies “by the yard 10 par cent off 
during sale.
R U G S
9x12 Rugs worth $17.50,
Sale Price •
9*12 Rug. wdrth *21.00,
Odlu priCOv • • ft * « ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft s ft ft ft ft « 9r #||* ft. ft ft ft * ft ft • ft * ft ft ft ft ft
9 <X2 Rugs worth $25.00,
Bale price # . . . . . . . .  -* * . . . .
9x12 Rugs worth $28.00,
Bale pries
9x12 Rwgs worth $32.50,
Baie pries
9x12 Rugs worth $33.00,
Sale price
S P E C I A L
; 9*12 BODY BRUSSELS, worth *40,
Sale price.
All other sUsd Rugs Reduced.
$18-75
$20.00
$24.00
$28.00
$26-50
$20-00
✓
Linoleum
f t  "  w
10% REDUCTION■ * ■
, All Qualitiea 
• All Widths
i.
Matting
20 Per Cent Reduction
MattingRugsAlsoReduccd
nmmM m whiWfi.iUII1..I ..1^1 till ni.iidn«.M.»wiiiu
GALLOWAY 8  GHEBRY
ii  East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
q»orito®nrim wei* 
,_j woBty be*rd m  Wed- 
ffcr about 1,600 hot* b*m
M n.-fr W. Pfcwai tad ***,. Writer, * “ ' ■* ... .. ..after *
R U T H *
The 
tfMS*
v*» I
i Mr. F. D. Bison 
waitMr, Wr er Dixw, in
in a ehort time.
eat of the Herald ha* 
copie* each w est to 
a© Sbarmpnfw the 
hoys from this w«- 
. „  receipt of * letter. 
E, Steveruscm, camp IF 
tbat the courtesy in 
i» greatly ap«
of the drily popevs
ririe M$d *jMuab*r of copies
«ctd rixmt 300 week** w i 
**ch week At the oamp for
amve
boys.
The Dayton Power & tight (X  
ha* been compelled, to cot off all ele­
vators ii» the city th»t »*e then? p c -; 
«r, This was jMwwwry to save *>'*■■ 
for healing and commercial light;^. 
The store* ami office* are ashed t ; 
u»e as little light during the day r  
pn**ible and no window display light1 
All the large factories in the city ex­
cept the Cash Register are- ^ toWn.
Of tW« Coadittoa qf the Exchange* 
Bank, Csdarville, in the State oi Qhfa»( 
at the Close of Bu»inm, December 
*UK t*lf,
? wtsovac**
Lowueeltttl K»uu,............,.„*S0.»0*.w
Tu»Mee ................ sq.mm*
<itUKl#»Mwa4pM«ewMM......... M7,***.M
tlywnhriti *,**,*,..*. »*,<.»», $,51*. 7b
t,. liberty BounU m  iariodfd ia
Hwwtr#-........ ....................... $,000,00
auta, Cowriy u4 Muaitapri Hoad,
i* R***rr#............ 21.SW.7J
0lb«rBoa4a sad MouritUa.. UM*,V>
iuuutur* asd Fi»tuw»................   e.oyo.oo
tutwcR»*lB»t»t*ow»Md...... . 7,SiX}.00
CMk IMpm* *.**
Ilia iron Rwtnrf Barit*,, I5S.486.M 
BxtbaafM lot C!**riax 
Hsm* + 4 **+H4*■**>»*■**■* *!**'■ s.131.74 ^
C-O'.d C o i n . , . . M W »  ~ '  ' ,
W w il *,02700
1’iartJotiri Coi# JH5.5K
V. a. and National Baric 
Not#* MW.O0
Tetri CmIj a»d texebaa**.............  ?},077,1*
Other Rpom&x O, if. Rpveaue Stamps W.OO.
Installation of r i t e s  1 ok pUb* 
st Thursday evening at 622 P. & A 
M. Dr. Leo Awlersm. W. M.r Lr H.
SuHenberger, S. W.j A. E, Richards, 
,T. W.f L. D. Parker, secretary; Jh B, 
McEtvrrine, treasurer; Charles G:;«- 
h :m. S, D.; J. If. Pori, J. D.; H. M,
-CH ICKEN  CHOWDER w »l
mako yourhena lay more asi**.
For *alo « t  -
B. B ird * .S on *C o
C. H. and John B . Ervin, executor* 
wider the will of their, mother, Mar* 
ihiuErvin, hath fRed an answer to 
the wiit brougSt against them fcy the 
hJother-in-law, Oscar . Ralrion, m 
*hic3t he sought services retideted
Mrs. Ervin for t e J .  A  Vast Friday when: a large m **'
'■was. filed tity of farm produce and,live.stock
More than *4000 was reaped from 
the Red Cross srie at South Cbwflea-
' the saleig 
Mrs.'Ma»y J, K< siah Kennon,
at the home or «er ji»uwiwi, , w >* 
cal Huffman, in HpringHeld, havil® 
suffered some days with leakage of 
the heart. The-deceased W f b p p t  m
2fS3.200.Sa
UABU4 T1KS
CfOttalfitoak Prid ...... | 20,000.00
Surplu* Fund..., ., , , , . ’. 10,000.00 
VntUvhUd Pxofit» lew Jfxppc*w.
- iaUrtri»*d Txxrif P#id - . . . . . . .  S.5W2*
7»dWdarifl«J?«it*#»Westto <&«lc 2*0,723,01 
-Pm«BdCertiflw{«arof J?epu»it..,.s. • 10,355.6* 
Tufl# C6tdftq*t#» of D «k» !i ' WO.OO
,$Aviosa D o p p f i t . . . 106,312.01 , 
«p#oiri»#POii,t ;v
♦*83,000.30
XtattofOWo, County of **.*
i, O. U Switu, Gxriilef ;of the xbov^  npwed 
The Exolienxe Bank of, Oedarvllle, Ohio, do 
vjleanly *w*M flint the riov* eteteipeiit if true 
til the mykoowlrixe undljeliaf,
... , ^  % ; 0 ,1,. SMITH, Ceehier, -
Subnoribedenclaworo to before me thj* 7tb 
deyofreeuary Iplb, ANDREW JACKSON, 
. Noteiy Public.' ’ * , y  ' v r -
r
Winter Sale
Begin*
January 19th
j
ft
i
You well know the 
savings which this 
two-weeks’ event 
brings,
Don’t Forget It I
i - ir  ;V.y....L ii
very satisfactorily by «jub 
Simply send the money to us by th eck  in any
yon happen to have it, and we will return a pawf- 
book to you promptly, together with any mxmmar 
tion you desire, »
Every delay means a loss, because the. money be­
gins to beaj: interest from the day received.
Your account will not be too large or too small to 
have our most careful attention,
* W %  S a fe ly -5 #  O M itv d f
.djzm  C ity
n is t id in g  at 1-0*11 A * * ’ *
'RESOURCES 5 MIUtiaNS
0  %  M a i n - D a y t o n
roRTY^ .
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wrosentf 
cover Saturday,
«.p f 7& S&
W ,  J L . C L E M A N S
• R e a l  E s t a t e
i iXwi,.:, iiwrrr-r
—WOOL. NAP - Blanket* will 
keep, you warm. . harge *l?e 
$3,150 to $4.60 pair. t ^
■« ft* Bird & Soiw Co.
Can be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
iny residence Sach ovoulng.
Office 36 ' PHONES ' 1 Residence 2-122
Loan Association, ^ i i  be held at'the day fivcnuig,,'February
- — 1— .......................... ......................--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------—
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All Boys’ Knickerbecker Suits
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25% Discount in Sale
SHIRT SALE
* «
$i.50 and $3 Shirts, sale price, & 
$2.00 Shirts,^ shle price 
$1.50 Shirts, sale price.
$1,25 Shirts, sale price 
75c Shirts, sale price..
No work shirts included in sales.
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Any *2.6# Soft or Stiff Hat In *tock *1.45, sals price.
Main Street
W E A V E R
Opp. Court House
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